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OBADIAH
1 [The] Vision of Obadiah. The Lord God saith

these things to Edom. We heard an hearing of the
Lord, and he sent a legate, either a messenger,
to heathen men. Rise ye, and together rise
we against him into battle. (The vision, or the
prophecy, of Obadiah. The Lord God saith these
things about Edom. We heard a word from the
Lord, and he sent a messenger to the heathen. And
he said, Rise ye, let us rise up together against
Edom in battle.)

2 Lo! I gave thee (to be) little in heathen
men, thou art full much worthy to be despised.
(Behold! I made thee, (O Edom), to be the least
among the heathen, and thou art very worthy to
be despised.)

3 The pride of thine heart enhanced thee,
dwelling in the crazings of stones, araising thy
seat. Which sayest in thine heart, Who shall
drawme down into earth? (The pride of thy heart
exalted thee, or raised thee up, thou living in the
chinks of stones, and making thy home high in the
heights. Who sayest in thy heart, Who can ever
pull me down to the ground?)

4 Though thou shalt be raised as an eagle, and
thou shalt put thy nest among stars, from thence
I shall draw thee down, saith the Lord. (But even
though thou shalt be raised up like an eagle, and
even if thou shalt put thy nest among the stars,
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I shall still pull thee down from there, saith the
Lord.)

5 If night thieves had entered to thee, if
outlaws by night, how shouldest thou have been
still? whether they should not have stolen
things enough to them? If gatherers of grapes
had entered to thee, whether they should have
left namely raisins, or clusters, to thee? (If
night thieves come in upon thee, yea, outlaws by
night, do they not steal only what they want for
themselves? And if gatherers of grapes come in
upon thee, do they not at least leave the raisins,
(or the clusters), for thee? But thy enemies have
left thee with nothing!)

6 How sought they Esau, searched the hid
things of him? (Yea, how they sought out Esau,
and searched for all his hidden treasures, (or all
his riches)!)

7 Till to the terms they sent out thee; and all
men of thy covenant of peace scorned, either
deceived, thee, men of thy peace waxed strong
against thee; they that shall eat with thee, shall
set ambush, either treasons, under thee; (and
they shall say), there is no prudence (left) in him.
(And they sent thee out unto thy borders; and all
thy allies mocked, or deceived, thee, yea, men at
peace with thee grew strong against thee; those
who ate with thee, set ambush for thee; and they
said, There is no wisdom left in him.)

8Whether not in that day, saith the Lord, I shall
lose the wise men of Idumea, and prudence (out)
of the mount of Esau? (On that day, saith the
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Lord, I shall destroy the wise men of Edom, and
leave no wisdom on the mount of Esau!)

9 And thy strong men shall dread of midday,
either south, that a man of the hill of Esau perish.
(And thy strongmen, O Teman, shall have fear, and
everyone on the mount of Esau shall perish.)

10 For slaying and for wickedness against thy
brother Jacob, confusion shall cover thee, and
thou shalt perish [into] without end. (For
the killing and the wickedness done against thy
brother Jacob, shame shall cover thee, and thou
shalt be cut off forever.)

11 In the day when thou stoodest against him,
when aliens took the host of him, and strangers
entered into the gates of him, and sent lot on
Jerusalem, thou were also as one of them. (For
on the day when thou stoodest aside, and when
foreigners took all of his wealth, and strangers
entered into his gates, and cast lots for Jerusalem,
thou were just like one of them.)

12 And thou shalt not despise in the day of
thy brother, in the day of his pilgrimage, and
thou shalt not be glad on the sons of Judah, in
the day of perdition of them; and thou shalt
not magnify thy mouth in the day of anguish,
(And thou should not have had glory on the day
of thy brother, on the day of his misfortune, and
thou should not have been happy over the sons
of Judah, on the day of their perdition; and thou
should not have opened thy mouth in laughter,
and mocking, on the day of their anguish,)
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13 neither thou shalt enter into the gate(s) of
my people, in the day of falling of them; and
thou shalt not despise in the evils of him, in the
day of his destroying; and thou shalt not be sent
out against his host, in the day of his destroying;
(nor should thou have entered into the gates of my
people, on the day of their falling; and thou should
not have seized their treasures, or their riches, on
the day of their destruction; and thou should not
have gone out against their host, or their army,
on the day of their destruction;)

14 neither thou shalt stand in the going out [of
the ways], that thou slay them that fled; and thou
shalt not close together the residues, either left
men, of him, in the day of tribulation, (nor should
thou have stood in the going out of the ways,
so that thou could kill those who fled; and thou
should not have enclosed their remnants, or those
who were left, on the day of their tribulation,)

15 for the day of the Lord is nigh on all heathen
men. As thou hast done, it shall be done to thee;
he shall convert thy yielding into thine head. (for
the day of the Lord is near for all the heathen. As
thou hast done, now it shall be done to thee; and
what thou hast yielded, shall now return upon thy
own head.)

16For as ye drank onmine holy hill, all heathen
men shall drink busily, and they shall drink, and
they shall swallow up; and they shall be as if they
be not. (For as ye drank on my holy hill, all the
heathen shall busily drink, and they shall drink,
and they shall swallow it all down; and then they
shall be as if they had never been.)
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17 And salvation shall be in the hill of Zion,
and it shall be holy; and the house of Jacob
shall wield them which wielded them. (And
deliverance shall be upon Mount Zion or And
those who escape shall be upon Mount Zion, and
it shall be holy; and the house of Jacob shall rule
those who once ruled them.)

18 And the house of Jacob shall be fire, and the
house of Joseph shall be flame, and the house of
Esau shall be stubble; and they shall be kindled in
them, and they shall devour them; and remnants
shall not be of the house of Esau, for the Lord
spake, (or and no one of the house of Esau shall
be left, for the Lord hath spoken).

19 And these that be at the south, shall inherit
the hill of Esau; and they that be in the low
fields, shall inherit Philistines; and they shall
wield the country of Ephraim, and the country of
Samaria; and Benjamin shall wield Gilead. (And
then those who be at the south, or in the Negeb,
shall inherit the mount of Esau; and those who
be in the low lands, or in the Shephelah, shall
inherit the Philistines; and they shall possess the
countryside of Ephraim, and the countryside of
Samaria; and Benjamin shall possess Gilead.)

20 And transmigration, either passing over, of
this host of sons of Israel shall wield all places
of Canaanites, till to Zarephath; and the transmi-
gration of Jerusalem, which is in Sepharad, shall
wield the cities of the south. (And this army of the
exiles of the Israelites shall possess all the places
of the Canaanites, unto Zarephath; and the exiles
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of Jerusalem, who be in Sardis, shall possess the
cities of the south, or of the Negeb.)

21And saviours shall go up into the hill of Zion,
for to deem the hill of Esau, and a realm shall be
to the Lord. (And the victors shall go up from
Mount Zion, to judge the mount of Esau, and the
kingdom shall be the Lord’s.)
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